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Banner Premiums for 1891.
New York Weekly World and Banner

one year for $1.85.
Banner and Weekly Times Union, oneyear for SI.BO.
Banner and Weekly Standard, oneyear for $1 75.
Weekly Banner and World almanac

for $1.20.
Bedford’s Magazine and the Banner

one year, $3.00
Banner and the Sunny South $2 50 a

year.
The (Washington, 1). (J.,) National

Economist and Banner oneyear forsl.9o.
Banner and Weekly Detroit FreePress from now until January 1, 1892 for

Go cents.

Irving Lovejoy makes a specialty of
city property.

Fresh water trout, bream and pearch
fittli every day at the Butter Stalls.

.Mr. J. G, Martin, of Romeo, is build-
ing anew residence.

Mr. Geo. W. Wilson, of O-iklawn, was
in Ihe city Tuesday.

Major Campbell will accept the thanks
of the Banner office for water m ellons.

Dr. It. D. Thompson and wif* will go
to White Springs next week for a short
sojourn.

_

Dr. Kendrick, of Anthony, is said to
have lented his phosphate lands forfl

a ton loyalty.
Mrs. Dr. Richmond, of this city, will

leave for Fort Medway. New Brunswick,
to visit friends.

Mr. Phil. Kellogg, the merchant at
Runnellon mines, attended to business
in Die eity, Tuesday.

Mr. Ball Snowden will take a trip to
the Pacific coast, via the Northern Pa-
cific R. R., next month.

Dr. James Pittman has taken a posi-
tion in the Anti-Monopoly drug store
during 11. C. Groves’ absence.

John R. Maitin and wife returned
Friday from their visit to Alabama,
where they had a delightful time.

The Florida Southern railroad is
widening its track to Rtand ard guage
from Bartow to Charlotte Harbor.

Homer Massy, collection clerk of the
First National Bank, departed Sunday
for Alabama to spend a month with
friends.

Mr. Conagon, one of Candler’s pros-
perous merchants and succo3sful orange
growers, with his fair daughter, was in
town Tuesday.

Dr. Weston, of Romeo, departed
to-day for Chicago and Michigan. Mrs.
Newton Redding accompanied him to
Chicago, where she will visit friends.

Mrs. Dr. S. 11. Blitch and that wonder-
ful baby of theirs, Regie, departed Tues-
day morning for Chester, S. C., accom-
panied by Mrs. Julian Robinson, of
Blichton.

The wife and baby of Mr. Owen, the
successful photographer, have been at
St. Acguscme ounn* n..~
but departed Thursday to visit friends
at Atlanta.

Mr. Brantley A. Weathers, the junior
member ofthe extensive wholesale firm
of E. W. Agnew & Cos., returned from
his Northern and Eastern purchasing
tours Friday night.

Mr. E. W. Agnew departed this week

to visit his wife and children who are
enjoying their summer home at Eliza*
. he\*,town , Ky. From there Mr. Agnew
w ill vis* New York.

Mr. Ackerly, general passenger agent
of the Jacksonville, Tampa and Key
West pystem, passe- 1 through Ocala
Wednesday morning on his way to In-
veriiess to inspect some of his rich phos-
phate jiossessions.

Capt. J. B. Johnson, the brilliant edi-
tor of the Pasco county Democrat, was
in the city Saturday, to talk up the con-
federate reunion winch will occur at
Dade City, Saturday, August Ist. lie
made the Banker a pleasant **ll.

The Banker received five renewals
this week from five different states say-
ing they could not get along without the
Banner. The Banner may not be "on
top" but all the same it leads the pro-
cession in the list of Ocala papers.

Mr. B. B. McCoa, traveling auditor of
the F. C. &P. U. It., is temporarily in
charge of the up town F. C.& P. ticket
office. It is reported that Charles Beaz-
lev, now with I)r. Anderson, will take
charge of the office on the first of Au-
l.nst.

Captain Welsh contributed $l5O to-
wards making the G. A. It. Florida ex-
hibit at Detroit. The car went out of
O-ala Thursday afternoon, running over
with exhibits, consisting principally of
tropical and semi-tropical trees and
plants, with growing fruit on them.

Titasecvil story of the Davis Block
has been converted into a Lodge room
and Mr. Simon Benjamin, as a good and
true Mason, is having the same fitted up
in a becoming manner, in it will not
only he held the meetings of the Masons
hut the Odd Fellows, Knights of Honor,
Iron Hall, etc., etc.

Mr. Earnest Collins, son of the illus-
trious “Tom Sawyer,” of liteiary fame,

was iu town Monday, a delegate from
Seminole Sub-Alliance, to get up the big
Alliance picnic. Ha said one day last
week twenty Englishmen were in and
around Authony. Look out for phos-
phate developments.

E. P. Thagard, the popular and suc-
cessful merchant of Reddick, was iu the
Brick city Tuesday ou business, looking
the picture of health and happiness.
He saiil he justreturned from the great
Northwest, taking in Chicago, Lake
Michigan and the eastern shore of that
state and enjoyed his visit greatly. He
left Mrs. Thagard and the babies visiting

friends in Noith Carolina.

One of the Banner’s Canadian sub-
scribers has the thanks of the local edi-
tor for several copies of the Toronto
Globe, containing a splendid report of
the meeting iu that city, June 10th to
14th of the National Teachers’ Associ-
ation of the United Stales. Fifteen
thousand teachers were present and all
expressed themselves as delighted with
the beautiful city of Toronto and Cana-
dian hospitality.

THE OCALA BANKER.
MILITARY AND FIREMEN.

THE OCALA RIFLES.

Their St. Augustine State Encamp-
ment Experience and the Victorious
Protective Hose Company No. 2 in

Their Contest With Ponce de Leon
No. 2, of St. Augustine, at That
Place Hast Monday—Notes, etc.

Last week's Banner recorded the fact
that Ocala’s popular military company,
the Ocala Rifles, were in camp at St.
Augustine, ami the favor with which
they were looked upon by their soldier
brethren, as well as the general public,
not forgetting the sweet and fascinating
smiles lavished upon them by {the maids
of ye modernized Ancient City.

This pleasant and happy state of af-
fairs continued unbroken until the
breaking up of eatnp, which occurred
Tuesday last, the popularity of the boys
increasing, as the days of camp duty
lessened, and when regretful good-byes
were spoken to comrade and friend, the
Ocala Rifles were said to be the most
popular company in the encampment.

It is needless for the Banner to assure
the young friends of the Rifles how
gratifying is this exhibit of their good
name which, by their soldierly and
manly conduct on so public and marked
au occasion, not only is a record they
may justly l'eel proud of, but is a dis-
tinction that add3 reputation and fame
to the goodly city of their homes—

Ocala.
While there was no company in camp

that were better soldiers, the laurels
they won in the rifle contest, by their
superior rnarkmanehip, retaining for an-
other year the Dunn medal as the best
shots in tiie Second Battalion, is pecu-
liarly gratifying to their 'riends and our
people.

Space will not permit us to go into all
the details of their camping experience,
which was varied and full of pranks,
hair breadth escapes from the “ guard
house,” “ marking time ” and “packing
sand.”

Their outing did them much good, not
only adding to their military knowl-
edge and proficiency, but with bronzed
features and developed muscles, in-
creased their store of health.

notes.
Captain McConnell, owing to his bank

duties, was only present in camp Friday,
Saturday and part of Sunday, and the
command of the , company devolved
on Lieutenant Percy Williams, who
made a military reputation that any of-
ficer should feel proud of, having won
the unqualified endorsement and ap-
proval ofhis superior and senior officers.

We could devote a column to the
comic incidents of the eatnp—such a
scene as was enacted Tuesday night at
their entrance into camp, w hen a young
cyclone swept through the camp and
mowed down the tents like grass before
the cythe of the mower, the picturesque
scene that George Maekay and David S.
Woodrow presented in their Parisian
robes do nuit, fluttering in the playful
breeze, vainly endeavoring to keep their
*r ~'**-*i*"' iw* . ta llta
South Beach-

Florida can certainly feel proud of her
soldiers, for a prettier or more inspiring
scene it would be difficult to picture
that witnessed in Sunday evening’s

dress parade, the manly looking young
soldiers, each company with a different
style of uniform, the green sward under
foot, the fleecy clouds scurrying over
the cerulean skv overhead, to the front
the grand stand a veritable parterre of
female flowers, while scattered all
around were hundreds of deeply inter-
ested spectators, with the soul-stirring
music of the military band, made up a
grand ensemble, that for interest and
merit would be difficult to duplicate,
and was a sceue long to be remembered.

Major Lancaster, by the courteous,

gracious and soldierly manner in which
he dispensed government at camp, deep-
ened, if that wero possible, the respec t
and love the troops have for him, while
our own Burford, us adjutant, was the
beau ideal soldier, and many were the
compliments showered upon him by the
ladies.

Our Victorious Hose Company No. 2.

Our readers are fatnilliar with the fact
that Protective Hose Company No. 2
ofOcala, challenged the Ponce de Leon
Hose Company, of St. Augustine, in a
contest for SSO, the same to fake place
Monday lad. and tiro challenge was
accepted.

Sunday an excursion train, kindly
provided for the hose company, by Wal-
ter Hawkins, left Ocala at 7:15 a. in., on
which about seventy of their friends
took passage to witness the Florida
troops in camps and to encourage our
fire laddies to victory, which they
grandly and gallantly achieved.

The trip was uneventful and by the
time it reached the Ancient City it had
gathered in one hundred and fifty ex
cursionists.

The day was variously spent, most of
the excursionists taking in the beach
and laving their bodies in old Xep-

| tune’s cooling embrace.
Suffice It to say, that on the following

i Monday Ocala Protective Hose Com-
| pany No. 2, in a brilliant and spirited
race with Ponce de Leon Hose Com-
pany No. 2, of St. Augustine, heat their
opponents in fine stylo by eightseconds.
Ocala’s time, one minute and thirty-one
seconds, and brought back with them
the purse of SSO.

The boys had a spleudid time, and
eannot speak iu too warm terms of com-
mendation of the attention, courtesy
and hospitality shown them by the fire-
men of St. Augsstiue and their citizens.

Ponce tie Leon Hose company’s hand-
some hall was at their disjaisat, where
refreshing drinks ami fragrant cigars
stood ready at their beck, to say noth-
ing of the free carriage drives all over
the city.

Parenthetically, thipsame treatment
was accorded our soldier toys by the
military companies of St. Augustine,
and now our military and lire compa-
nies say, as nothing was too good tor
them while sojourning there, memory
must lose its throne, every spark of
gratitude aud reciprocity be quenched
in their breasts, if an opportunity pre-
sents itself, and they do not return the
royal hospitality in a manner alike
creditable to their hearts and heads.

QUERIES :

Why Billie Wendt, on arriving at Pa-

latka, rushed around the corner, entered
a collage and said his prayers. He
came out of the building with I.is
prayer book in one Baud and marker in
the other. It is now Parson Wendt.

And why Sid Whaley thought the
chimneys of the Ponce de Leon Hotel
were so big and high that his “ pap ”

never could complete them.
And why our sympathy should not

go out to George Phillips, after having
seen one of Ocala’s fair daughters
through all the pleasures of the day, de-
sert him on his return home and permit
another young man to pillow his weary
head upon her fair shoulder.

A few Oealiaus we saw on the ground
were : Professor and Mrs. Pike, Miss
Maggie Birdsey, Miss Lou Gam3by, Miss
Jennie Gray, Mrs. Whitfield, Mrs.
Chaille, Mrs. Waterman, Mis. Geo.
Courtney, Mrs. Fred Mason, Miss Bur-
nett and Miss Bessie Moody.

The Cow Ordinance.
The cow ordinance, in its unsettled

condition, is working a great hardship
and inequality to our people and own-

ers of cattle.
One man said he was compelled to

sell three head of cattle assessed for
SSO for sl2, because of the frequent im-
pounding of his cattle, driven into the
city limits andthence to the pound.

Another man said he too liad to relin-
quish the use of his cow on account of
herfrequent impounding.

W T hat looks hardest to these parties,
is that at the same time their cattle
were impounded, they passed across our
public square at halfpast five, a. m., and
found cattle lying in the court house
square and at another time found them
on the sidewalks on the public squate
and these did not get into the pound.

They favor contraction of the cow
limitsand hire a man to see that the
cattle don’t get within that limit.

By Laying-on of Hands.
Woman restored to perfect health! Just

faith and confidence enough required to
lay hold of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip-
tion, administer with a little patience and
a little perseverance, and complete restor-
ation to health and vitality is insured. Not
far, iudeed, from the miraculous are many
of the wonderful cures of lost womanhooil
it has effected. There are few cases, in-
deed, within the requirements of sick and
suffering woman, outside or beyond its
helpful influence—so confident are the
maters of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip-
tion of the power to heal all female dis-
eases, that they warrant satisfaction in ev-
ery instance, or refund money. Large
bottles sl, (0 for $5) : at druggists.

Gone off for the Summer.
The following named parties took pas-

sage over the F. S. It.R. for a breezy and
cooler air thau at present prevails in
these parts, since oar last issue: Al.
Rogers, two children and nurse for
Ilockwood, Tenn.; Al’s old home; John
Vareen and wife for Ashville; Mrs.
Owen, the photographer’s wife for At-
lanta; Miss Myrtle Moore, the reigning
belle of Montague, for Atlanta; Mrs. W.
P. Trantham and daughter for Atlanta,
Mrs. Duval,Mr.Trantham’ssister, for Me
Minville, Tenn.; Miss Minnieand Helen

Thompson, the lovely and intelligent
daughters of I)r. R. 1). Thompson, for
their old home, Jackson, Tenn.; Mrs. Me
Clynionds, Miss Sallie Sharp, one of
Ocala's faithful, efficient, and successful
sihooLieacherM.for Mt. Sterling, Ky.; Mr.
Mct.;iymouda ror (RmsUinKtl-. uor,' ic.Y- I
ding and his mother for Detroit; Dr. W.
V. Weston, o( Romeo, to same destina-
tion; Capt. John 11. Welsh, of Welsh-
ton, commander of tHe G. A. R. of
Florida, w ith wife and daughter Effia,A,
W. Gates of Ocala, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Hewett anu Mrs. E. I). Coates of Stan-
ton, all for Detroit to attend the Grand
Army encampment; Mr. D. G. Carmich-
ael and wife for Jackson, Ala.; Mrs. E.
Carmichael,motherto Geo. A., for Union
Springs, Ala ; Mrs. McDonnell, of Dun-
nellon, to Clarksville, Ga ; accompanied
as far as Jacksonville by her husband;
Mr. Lin Van ness, ofCitronelle, for Table
Rock, Nebraska; Mr. Frank O. Potter of
Leltoy, for San Diego, Cal.; besides a
party from Marlin, for Parsons, Kansas;
two for Dupont, Ga.; one for Savannah,
whose names we did not learn.

si,ooa Reward.
Our American chemists are renowned,

not only for their enterprise, but for
their vigilance. They are prompt to ex-
pose frauds wherever they find them.
Thus far, however, they have not earned
the reward of one thousand (§1,000) dol-
lars ollered by the proprietors of Swift’s
Specific (S. S. S.) for the discovery, by
analysis, of a particle of mercury, iodine
of potash, or any poisonous substance,
in their famous medicine. The reason
the reward has not been picked up is be- 1
cause there are no mineral or poisonous
substances in Swift’s Specific (S. S. S )

It is a vegetable eomponnd, which has
been before the public for halfa century,
and its history is marked by a wonder-
ful series of success.

The F. C. & P. R. R. Northern Exten-
sion.

This company proposes to build from
Callahau to Savannah, a distance of 110
miles. This will shorten the distance be-
tween Jacksonville and Savannah
40 miles and between Savannah and
Tampa JO miles. A well posted
railroad man estimates that the road
ci i he built from Savannah to Callahan
for SB,OOO per mile. This would be less
than $900,000 At Savannah the F. C.
&. P. intends to connect with the new
South Bound railroad which is now
nearly completed from Columbia, S. C.,
to Savannah, and at Columbia connec-
tion will he made with the Richmond &

Danville system direct to New York,
making a competing road with the At-
lantic Coast Line all the way front
Florida to the east.

Bin-foril and Blitch Endorsed by
Henry Harrison Jacobs, of

Cotton Plant.
He says iu a note to the Banner, they

are friends of the poor man. Endorses
their ads in the legislature and trusts
they will be renominated and elected.
The Banker endorses these sentiments
and deems them emminently correct.

A Well-Known Educator.
Fort Wouwh, Tex., April 10, 1889.

Mr. A. K. llawkee:—My Dear Sir: Ou
account of injury to my eyes while a
student, I have had to use glasses for
many years, and while I cannot explain
the excellence or defects of any make,
yours suitmy eyesbest. Alex Hogg,

Supt. City Schools.

Picnic and Barbecue.
Mr. Buford Leitner, the all rout’d

hustler of Silver Springs Park, will ten-
der his numerous friends a picnic and
barbecue Saturday, August Sth, at Leit-
ner’s school house.

Everybody invited.
Don’t forget to read the Ocala Commer-

cial & Bazar Co’s , ad.

THE HAISLEY TRIAL

A Crowded Court Room, Brilliant Ar-
ray of Legal Talent and Much
Amusement for the Audience.
Everybody in town knows that Mr.

W. P. Haisley was arrested at the in-
stance of Mayor Anderson for disorderly
conduct in that on his return from
Tampa, over a week ap, he fiund a
fence erected around lands claimed by
him and which he tore down and which
fence had been erected at the instance
of R. L. Anderson, attorney for the
heirs of Elizabeth Jackson and other s,
who also lay claims to the land.

The court room was crowded, all eager
to hear what deeisiou Acting Mayor
Teague would give after hearing the evi-
dence and arguineuts. Samuel McFar-
laine, C. 11. Campbell, Fred Weihe,
Judge King, and Carrie Tiliis gave evi-
dence.

Hon. Hugh E. Miller and W. P. Hais-
ley appeared for the defence; while the
City attorney, O. T. Green, assisted by
Mayor Anderson, conducted the prose-
cution.

The arguments on both sides were
learned and brilliant, especially those of
Mr. Ilaisley and Mr. Andsrson, these
gentlemen at times creating great laugh-
ter by their keen sircasm and humorous
presentation of fact i.

Space will not permit us to go into de-
tails, suffice to say. the Acting Mayor, de-
cided the city failed to make out a ease of
disorderly conduct, and Mr. Haisley was
discharged. <

The andienco was composed of every
class and calling and largely comp'scil of
our leading citizens.

Heidtsville Items.
Health good at time of writing.
Good crops, flourishing orange trees,

good water, plenty of good water and wa-
terinellons, and happy people is the order
of the Jay at Heidtsville. We feel proud to
know that we furnished three pupils for
the Anthony Normal Teachers’ lustittnte,
and we hope next term to be able to send
all we have in our little neighborhood and
Help to make the normal a grand success
for the future existence of these grand Uni-
ted States depend entirely upon the rising
generation of this land. And we, as good
true American citizens, should do
all in our power (o educate and build up
our children, so, when the time comes for
them to take the responsibility of the gov-
ernment upon their shoulders, they will be
fully prepared to do rt successfully.

Mrs. L. L. Atkins and two little sons
visited her daughter at Rock Mines the
past week and reported good health and
a flourishing people. Mr. A. B. Brasell
visited Dunnellon Saturday and reported
the little city on a big boom. Mr. J. \V.
Jordan has the finest crop of rice lever
saw on pine land.

Mr. Strickland is still' improving his
home at this place.

The Secretary of the Level Union, S. S,
visited friends at 11. V. tha past week.

R. E. Atkins has been elected secretary
of the 11. V.Sunday school. Sunday school
progressing very rapidly. A,

Children's Day.
As we Dear the glad hOMinas,

That these sweet-young voices raise.And rember happy millions
Join this grand Anthems of praise,

That from almost every nation
And the islands of the sa,

Comes theglorious proclamation.
“God is love !” “Salvation free

stillan undertone ofanguish,
Echoes from the ages gone,

Dungeons where the hopelesslanguish,
While the weary years drag on;

Orthe voice of Rachel weaping.
Wailing for her children slain,

While the bloody, handed monarch
Revels, gloating o’er herpain:

Orthe noisome, turbid Ganges.
•jUjUMUYfr Mil ”*1Orthe arms ot lircy*rnotoci,.

Clasp the quivering sacrifice,
While thehorrid gongs and trumpets.

Drown thestifled dying cries.
But again thesong o'f victory

Rises jubilantand clear,
The glad message ot the gospel,

“Come, Letall the people hear!”
And has all thenbeen accomplished.

All, for which thatblood was shed '
Ah ! The Rachels stillare weeping,

Wailing lor theirchildren—dead.
Slain by worse than bloody tyrant,

He could only take their breath,
Infltiitely worse the anguish.

Ruin, wreck, eternal death.
And shall we then plead “discouraged "

While we view that thorn crowned bead.
And that desolate look ot anguish

When they all forsook and tied'
Shall we faint when persecuted,

Hesitate, or stand dismayed 1
They have crucified the Savior,

Shall His followers be afraid ?

Inthe world is tribulation,
Batan never loved theright?

They who triumph over evil,
Must the “Powers of Darkness 1 ’ fight.

And when deepest hang theshadows,
Whenwe seem to stand alone,

Lo! He walks upon the waters.
As His wonderous lqye has shown.

And His arm has not been shortened,
StillHe hears the feeblest call,

Stillour very hairs are numbered,
Still Ho marks the sparrow’s fall.

And though oft we go forth weeping,
Oft the broken spirit grieves,

We shall come again rejoicing,
Bearing many precioussheaves.

We shall jointhe song victorious,
He has pledged His sacred word,

Not by might, and notby power,
llut by my spirit, saith the Lord.

v —C. A. Bennett.
Crystal River, Fla., June, IS9I.

Skrewered and Cured.
‘‘First I was skrewered and then I was

cured,” says Jones, and he laughed heart i-
ly over his little joke. Well, let him
laugh. Let laugh who wins. He was
skrewered through and through
by dyspepsia and its attendant train of
ills. lie was cured by Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery. Do you feel dull,
and languid, low-spirited': experience a
sense of fullness or bloating after eating,
tongue coated, bitter or bad taste iu the
mouth, irregular appetite, dizziness, fre-
quent headaches, nervous prostration or
exhaustion,*hot flushes alternating with
chilly sensations, sharp, biting transient
pains here and there, cold feet, drowsi-
ness after meals, wakefulness, or disturbed
and unrefrcshlng sleep, constant and in-
describable feeling of dread, or of impen-
ding calamity?.

Theseare symtoms of Billious Dyspepsia.
or Torpid Liver, associated with Dyspcnsi'*
or indigestion. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medi-
cal discovery will subdue the cause, if
taken according to directions, fora reason-
able length of time, or money paid for it
will be cheerfully refunded

At a meeting of the Alachua county
Medical Society, held July 7th, the
chairman. Dr. Phillips, officially an-
nounced to Hie society that since its
last meeting Dr. Thomas P. Gary, presi-
dent of the State Medical Association,
had died at his home in Ocala. After
remarks by several of the members eul-
ogistic of Dr. Gary aud expressive of
the great less occasioned by his sudden
demise, tho secretary was requested to

reduce to writing and have published
suitable resolutions of respects.

Thu secretary reported as follows:
Wullir.As, It has pleasedAlmighty God to ic

move from his sphere of earthly labors otir
brother, the honored president of the Slate Med-
ical Association. Dr. Thomas P. G iry, cf Ocala,
teerefore be it

X'Voln't, That in the death of Dr. Gary, the
profession has lost an honored member-one
ever ready to lend his best endeavors to the up-
holding of his loved profession.

That in the zealous and enthusiastic pcrfor-
fonuanee cf bis duties as president of the State
Medical Association and as chairman of the
Board of Medical examiners for the Sth Judical
district, he has endeared himself to every tree
member of oar profession.

That while we bow in humble sub
mission to the will of Him who doeth all things
well, we feel deeply our loss in thedeath of Dr.
Gary, and in token thereof we order three reso-
utions spread upon our minutes and direct our
sectary to scud copies of the same to the
Gainesville Sun and to the Ocala Binnek for
publication. K. A. Lancaster, M. D.,

See. Alachua County Med. Foe.

* & ■ ■BkMean earned at oarMU lineofwork,
llal | 1 W rapidly aud liouorabij, by those ofIkS I 8 111 (■ V either sex. you** or cid. and in theirWill II I I own !ocal:uee,wfcmverthey lire. Anyfill Vlv Hi I one etado the work. fcaey to learn.
YVe funiWi everythin*. Westart yosu ho risk. Ton can devote
.your spare moments, or ali your time to thework. This is an
entirely new lead.and brings wonderful forces* toevery worker.
Beginners are earning from f!i to ISOper week and opwarda,and more aftera littleexperience. Wecan furnish youthe em-
ployment and teach youfKftiß. Vs apace to explain here. Ml

maUoo rVOL THUD dw COm U&3TA, SJJJUL

Hnlard <6 Macduft
Call your atten-
tion to their ex-
tensive stock oi

Stoves, Tinware,
Crockery, Doors
Sash, Blinds and
Hardware. Call
and see our stock

; ofwheelbarrows,
shovels, picks &c,
&c., before buy
ing elsewhere.

Ourprices and
goods are guar
anteed to give
satisfaction.

HUBBARD A MACDUFF.

Shaving and Baths.
Snyder, the Montezuma tonsorial art-

ist, is ready to give yon a first-class hath,
shave, or hair-cut. Call around. 3oc-t

2,500 Acres.
Two thousand five hundred acres of

best phosphate lands in Marion and
Citrus counties for sale by Albertos Vogt
thefint discoter.-r of phosphate in Marion
county lands. All exploited, surveyed,
pitted and mapped, with guaranteed
analysis. Price SSO per acre, immediately
on U. R. and river. Applv to Albertos

iVogt, owner, Dnnriet'on, Florida.
30j*ndAw

THE E. T. 1 1G.
2 FAST trains

EVERY DAY TO THE
North, West and Sast.
jDAILY SCHEDULE 1 Daylight Ohio
tIN EFFECT JAN 15 18911 Express Special

Lv Jacksom ille,SF A W 8y... 7.00 am 8.00 pm
LvCallahan, 8F& WRy 7.85 am 8.55 pm
Lv Waycross, 8F& WRy 9.15 am 11.40 pm
Lv Jessup, ET V and GRy 10.45 am 1.20 am
Ar Macon, ET V andG Ry 5.00 pm 0.47am
Ar Atlanta, ET V and GKy 8.35 pm 10.35am
Lv Atlanta, ET V and G Ry...11.4r > pm 11.40 am
ArRome, KIV and GRy 2.45 am 2.30 pm
Ar Chattanooga, ET V and G.. 6.20 am 5.50 pm
L\ Chattanooga, (| and C route 7.20 am 6.30 pm
ArCincinnati, Q and C route... 6.20 pm 6.40 am
Lv Rome, E'l' Vand G Ry...... v as pm
ArKnoxville, ET V and GRy11.50am 7.06 pm

,sks
5 issss-BTsm-nj' i'SLAr Memphis, Mand CRy n'.-w pm ’ ,’,.5tZ

EAST TENNESSEE FAST MAIL carries elegant
Pullman Buffet Sleepers from Macon to Chatta-
nooga, Chattanooga toMemphis, Chattanooga lo
Cincinnatti, Atlanta to Knoxville and Knoxville
to Asheville.

OHIO SPECIAL carries elegant Pullman and
Mann Sleepers, day coaches, baggage, mail and
express cars from Jacksonville to Cincinnati with-
outchange ; also from Chattanooga to Memphis,
Rome to Morristown, and Morristown to Asheville

For complete schedules and rates to all points,
and berth reservations any number of days inad-
vance, apply by wire or letter to
f. m. Jolly, wm. jones,

Dist. Pass. Agt., Trav. Pass. Agt.,
75 W. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla

B. W. WRENN, CHAS. N. KNIGHT,
Gen. Pass. Agt., Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Knoxville. Tenn. Atlanta. Ga

ICE COLD!
It is generally acknowledged that our

Soda Water
is the best in town. Lots of jieople walk
blocks out of their way to patronize us.
It is always cold, and our fruit juice syr-
ups, drawn from glass jars, without any
contact, are dclicfous and wholesome for
the most dcPcate. Children cry for it.

Pine Apple Juice
Absolutely nn-ulcolio'io; a mixture of
the ju’ees of r'pe fruits-

COCO COLA.
The great Nerve Tonic and Headache
Cure, witch is immensely popular.

Delaware Grape -Juice,
Unfermented, the pure jui of the e;
free from alcohol, and possessing the na-
tural flavor, is used to make

Blood Orange Phosphate,
Pine Apple Bon Bons

nr.d delicious
Ice Cream Soda.

THE; ANTI-MONGPQLY
DRUG STORE.

SPECIAL MASTER’S SALE.

By virtue of a final decree of the Circuit Court
of the sth Judicial circuit of Florida in and for
Marioncounty in chancery sittingof dale March
Z7th 1-81,.rendered in a cause pending in said
court wherein Caroline M Faulkner is com-
plainant and Chester C. Harris, Medora A. Har-
ris, Madelina H Clapp, George F. Clapp as ad-
ministratorof Walter B. Clapp, deceased, and
Emma V. Clapp individually and os adminis-
tratrix of Walter B. Clapp, deceased, ere defend-
ants, I will as spatial master named in said
decree expose for sale at public outcry at the
south door of thecourt house in the city of Oca'-a
Marion touniy, Florida, on the

Srt ‘lay of A. V. lAt'l,
within the legal hours offate thefollower g Unde
described in said decree, to-wit: of ne!; of
section 13, township 13 south, range 22 east,
situated m Marion county. Florida, or o much
thereofas may be sufficient tosatisfy said decree
and costs. Said lands will be sold in separate
part ies in the following order. Ist. \VU of sw>*
of net* of said section, town- hip and range.
•_‘nd. BeVf cf swR of of said section, town-
ship snd range, rd Neb, of sm’4 of neV, of
said section, township and range.

DAVID SC WOODROW,
Special Master.

BCLbOCK A Bt RFoED,
Com pi' ts Solicitors 7-J9l

ROLLINS COLLEGE,^™'
gins Sep. 30, 1891. Fourteen professors
and instructors. Collegiate, classical and
scientific courses. Preparatory department
fits for this college or any other. Acadera ic
course makes English, French, German,
Music and Art prominent. Sub prepara-
tory departmeut for young students. Ad-
dress Rev. E. P. Hooker. D. D., Pres. 3m

OCALA, MARION COUNT, FLORIDA FRIDAY JULY 31. 1891

ANTHONY NURSERIES.
I. J. BROKAW, STILL ON DECK

We wish to notify our friends and all
fruit growers in Florida, that we offer
for sale all kinds of fruit trees and grape
vines that will prosper in this climate.
AVe have spent time and money in ex-
perimenting in the different fruits, we
find that there are but few kinds of
peaches, plmns, peai3 and grapes,
among the hundreds of varieties sold
that will succeed here. To have been
told this eight years ago by a man who
had actual experience, would have been
as good to us as many hundreds of dol-
lars in the bank. Any person wishing
to plant fruit trees can have the benefit
of this dearly bought experience, both
by communication and by placing yonr
orders with us for fall and winter plant-
ing Our stock includes the various
varieties of Japan and other Plums,
Pears, the best varieties of Peaches from
the earliest to the latest, all varieties of
Grapes which have provena success in
Florida, Figs, Pomegranites, Pecans, ar-
borriatca and other Shruberv,Bulbs, and
a choice line of Roses, a line stock of
Orange bods, and Pineapple Orange, our
speciality. We feel entitled to liberal
patronage. Send for catalogue and price
list. Address,

I. J. Brokaw& Cos., Proprietors.
Smyly Anthony, Marion Cos., Fla.

.MASTERS SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of the
sth Judicial Circuitof Florida, inand for Marion
county in chancery sitting, rendered in thecause ofK. H. llaycraft against Benjamin F
Smith and others, on the sth day of September’
1890,1 will on the *

First Monday in August, IS9I
duringlegal sale hours expose to sale at public
outcry at the south door of the cotirt house inOcala, Florida, for cash in hand, the following
described land, to-wit: The northeast quarter oisouth east quarter and southeast quarterof north-
east quarter of section thirty-live, tow usliipseven-
teen south range twenty-two east, and the south-
east quarter of southwest quarter of section
thty-one township seventeen south rangetwenty-three east, containing one hundred and
twentyacres more or less, all lying in the afore-said county, or o much of same as may be
necessary to yield the amount of money required
tobe raised by said decree. OTIS T. GREEN,

Special Master in Chancery.
Badoer * McConathy,

Attorneys for Compl't, 7.3 <q

New ciop comb honey or extracted
honey only 10 cents per pound at the
Butler Stalls.

Musical Instruction.
A lady desires to give instrumental

music lessons at pupils’ homes during
the coming winter. A system of finger
gymnastics taught, which renders exer-
cise practice entirely unnecessary. Five
minutes daily practice of these gymnas-
tics will develop the hands incompara-bly better than one hours’ daily prac-
tice of exercises. Persons without any
musical talent warranted to play bril-
liantly and correctly il my instructions
areconscientiously followed. I will in-
sure greater progress in one year by this
method than in two when the greater
part of the time is devoted to exercise
strn mining.

Those wishing to lake lessons will
please inform me, as I will not come to
Ocala unless I can get at least twenty
pupils.

Nine months free tuition given to any
one sending a club of live nine months
jupils. Terms, $3.0.) jicr month ; two
essons per v. cek. Address

Miss Louise Lovett,
Winchester. Ya.

ju’34t
Too Invalid's Home and Sports

man's Paradise.
Patties desiring a quiet retreat should

go to the St. Martin’s River, three miles
northwest of Ilomosassa and two and a
half miles from the Gulf. Fishing,
hunting, cruising and a good time gen-
erally. Board from $1 to $2 a day. Also
agent for South Florida lands. Come
and E. F. Wheeler. Ilomosassa.

swiifiaylf
* sale—A Bargain.

Beautiful home at the Gulf,now house,
fine location, good lisle ng, hunting,
oysters, e‘.c.; three miles north of the
AVitblacoochee river, convenient to
either S. S. O. & G. Ily. or Cedar Keys.
For particulars, apply by post to AVtn.
A’assie, Lebanon, Levy county, Florida.
*lojuly2m

Rare Opportunity.
For Sale: Several valuable Guanc

deposits, containing phosphate, limear.d
ammonia, estimated 50,000 to 100,000
tons each, good shipping facilities. At a
bargain, on easy terms. Owner; box 48,
North Germantown, N. Y. ImjulylO

To close out certain lines of goods, M.
Fishel will make exceptionally low
prices for the next 30 days. 4-24tf

Go to Owen, the photographer, and
have your ‘photo’ taken. He makes the
best in the city. 20jlylm

Liquid Malt Extra t, the best stimu-
lant, and apetizer for the summer season.
Sold atlhe Anti-Mor, opoly Drug Store.

Florida Trunk Line.
( THE TROPICAL TRUNK LIRE.

THE

J. T. & K. W. SYSTEM.
Covers One Thousand Miles of

TROPICAL TERRITORY,
Extending Southward from Jacksonville thro’

the central portion of the Peninsula and skirting
both the East and West Coasts, passing thro’ the
orange groves, fruit and vegetable farms, and is
theonly line reaching to the
COCOANCT GROVES <St PINEAPPLE PLANTA-

TIONS
Of the Indian River and Lake Worth countiy.

TRAINS LEAVE OCALA GOING NORTH at
7.40 a. in.daily, except Sunday,and 1 ‘.2 35 p.
m.daily. GOING SOUTH 8.33 p. m. daily, ex-
cept Sunday, aud 5:30 daily. ARRIVE PROM
NORTH 8:13 P. m. daily, except Sunday, and
5:35 p. m. daily.

The beR equipped Line in the South. Forfull
information, maps, schedule, rates, etc., address.

J. N. STROBHAR, Agent
G. D. Ackxrli ,

Gen Pass. Ag

THE OCALA LIME CO.
- MANUFACTURERS OF:—

Finest Quality of Rock
Lime

For Building and Finishing Work.
All Parkujr?*. ir-<r<v ted and Guaranteed : also

can supply ciaaiKi lime at low figure*, recoin
mended everywhere for orange trees aid feiti-

IF MM
YOU 1

BARGAINBlflfl

THE

Equitable
Life Assurance

Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

JANUARY 1, 1891.

ASSETS... $119,243,744
Liabilities, 4#, 95,503,297
SURPLUS. .$23,740,447
INCOME... $35,036,683

203,826,107
A““?nCe

. J 720,662,473

HENRY B. HYDE, President.

James W. Alexander, Vice-Pres’t.

F. C. ALLEN, General Agent,
Room 12, Gary Block,

OCAL A, - - FLORIDA
Hotel Accommodations.

\ isiters to Jackconviiie will he pleaseJ
to know that although the Bt. James,
Windsor, Everett, Carleton, Dural,
Grand View and Togni Hotelsare closed
for the summer, still that elegant Hotel,
TIIE TRAVELERS, is open for the re-
ception of guests. This is the only
Hotel which succeeds in making money
and friends both winter ami summer.
To strangers, we would say that The
Travelers is not a boarding house or a
restuarant with a few rooms connected,but.is a first class Hotel witli accommo-
dations for one hundred guests. Re-
member THE TRAVELERS.

tfSjune

R. R. Tickets Around the World.
Spring travel has set in and Will Hop-kins can ticket you around the world.

Call on or address. F. C. & P. up town of-
fice. W. 11. Hopkins, Agent.

PARR’S MEAT, FISH AND VEGE-
TABLE STALL

You can Always Find the Best in This
Line.

Farmers are leminded that they can
get the highest market price fur poultry
and eggs at Parr’s city market,

lniavtf

Ocala Wagon Works,
N. J. KINGMAN, Proprietor,

gC
My Specialty, $ 16,50.

Wagons Carriages
—AND HARNESS >

Wagoa 4xxi-plieS always on hand.
t 2 t(l Ocala, Fla.

FLORIDA WINGS.
FROM SAN LUIS and ANDALUSIA
VINEYARD, TALLAHASSEE, FLA.

E. DUBOIS, Manager.

Claret, Sauternes, Hock, Port, Sherry
Send for price list.

SERGE MALYYAN,
Agent for Marion county, Ocala

JOHN CLARK, SON & CO., Jacksonville.
W. J. McGRATH, Ocala, retail agents.

Y FI}El) WEIHE,
THE JEWELER,

Has Removed to Benjamin & Fox’s Old
'Stand, Marion Block.

“Evansville Route/"
Evansville & T*rre Haute K. 11.
Chicago & Knstern Illinois 11. It,

THE
SHORT LINE

BETWEEN

Nashville & Chicago.
THE ONLY LINE RUNNING

Solid Trains, Pullman
Yestibuled Coaches
and Sleeping Cars

between

Nashville andChicago.

THE CHICAGO A NASHVILLE LIMITED
Leaves Nashville 7:50 p. in., arrives in

Chicago 10:45 a. m. This train runs
every day in the year. It is heated by
steajp, and lighted by pitch gas. A
dining car is attached io each train at
Terre Haute, Ind.

Close connections made in Chicago
for all points north and northwest.

It is theshort line from the South to
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, and the
famous summer resoits.

Be sure that your tickets read bv this
line.

Maps, time tables, and general infor-
mation will be furnished upon applica-
tion to W. B. Haliested, Commercial
Agent, Nashville, Tenn , or the under-
signed.. S. I). McLeisit, G. P. A.

17inly3m

r VAfolDl’restaurant* ‘

.'T )rt h 5 l ; >. P i l i S u a r-i

Fitneb Cook Bml White service. Meals atall
hours, and everythin# In aeason. The Ins'
catering ever oflered the thala Public. <a UR. C. C. HARRIS, Manager.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

THE HOST EXTRAORDINARY
SALK OF WHITE GOODS EVER

HAD IN OCALA.

Now is your time to buy seasonable
goods. There are still 3 months

of hot weather ahead of us.
'VK HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND YARDS OF

WHITE DRESS GOODS
Which we want to close out before the

Summer is over,

REGARDLESS OF WHAT THEY WILL BRING
There are some great attractions

among them to close buyers.

BEAUTIFUL GOODS FOR COMPARATIVELY MOTHIMG.
Come early and secure the best selec-

tion. Not a Lady in Ocala or vicin-
ity, but what can use these goods
at the prices we will sell them.

BENJAMIN & FOX,
Block.

E B. M'CALL, W. S. SPtRR

KILL S m
Have Bought Out the

OCALA FURNITURE CO.
And They Now Lead' the Ocala

Trade in Their Line.

BLOOD WILL TELL
And So Do Good Goods.

*•<> fIBST.(XAHH

WINES, LIQUORS AND CI G A HS,
NONE CAN TJYOEJ.

CAPITOL EXCHANGE,
Opposite Florida Southern Depot, OCALA, FLA.

AL. ROGERS, Proprietor.

Ocala I'oiiiiireial I Bazar Cos.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
YVe carry a full lineof ORV GOODS, SHOES, HATS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES AND NOTIONS.

ALSO
A complete line of (IHOOEKIES and lIOUSF FUR-

BISHING GOODS.

F. P. GADSON,
Business Manager.

C. Rheinauer 1 Bro.
All Dry Goods, except Domestic, bought of ub

will be forwarded to any accessable point in the
United States free of all Mail orExpress Charges.
This will enable persons ordering of ns by mall
toreceive their goods at exactly tl*e same prices
they would pay ifbuying in person at onr count-
ers. Remittances may be made by Draft or Post
Office Money Order. Very Respectfully,

Bmav4t C. RHEINAUER & 880.

Wfe mm ■ |fp|if||S|A Thorough, Practical Instruction.
■ ■ll II If .ULLUlill. Graduates assisted

0WJsiniteSEwSft.
*A HOTEL COQUINA.

- On the Seaahore.Bar" i Cool Summer Home
ITvbL- Rate, 19 to*lO per week.

by applying to

Seiser ft Vimng, Managers,
2hny3m Ornond-by-the&e*. Florida

—Subacribe for and AdTerthe In

The Dally and Weekly Sun,
GAINESVILLE. FLA

W&-Daily, $5.00 a year; large Eight-
page Weekly for ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A YEAR.

MACON BRICK.

$lO a 1,000.
Debt in the country, by tbe car load or

lees quantity, for sale in lota to auit by
ttie N. 11. Ocala Lumber Cos., Ocala, Fla.
Will sell them to any point in Florida,
reached by railroad. IDjulySm

W. L. EDWARDS*

MARKETj>TALLS.
You will always find tbe best Meals

and Vegetables at bis stalls. 16myt f


